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 The increasing demand for green sustainable energy source led to 
a worldwide increase in the installation of large scale photovoltaic (PV) 
farms. To ensure the PV farms compliance with safety and operational 
guidelines, earthing systems are essential component of the design. 
An adequate earthing system for low, medium, and high voltage areas of 
the PV farm ensures energy under fault condition and system malfunction 
are absorbed without exceeding the desirable limits. The work in this paper 
captures the soil resistivity and the earthing system requirements for each 
voltage level. The paper highlights the boundaries for combined or separate 
earthing system between low, medium and high voltage. Furthermore, 
the works focus on the system cost and maintenance without jeopardizing 
system integrities and safety compliance. Case study is also included. 
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Electrical power form an indispensable part of human comfort and economic developments. 
An electric power outage can cause major disturbance to human daily activity, and might burden the global 
economy. Moreover, generation of electric power is heavily dependent on fossil fuel. The Co2 emissions 
from this generation process negatively affects the environment. In addition to the environmental impacts,  
the depletion of fossil fuel puts additional burden on government and researchers to find a green sustainable 
source for electrical power generation.  
Solar energy is one of the green sustainable sources that can be used as an alternative to fossil fuels. 
Photovoltaic (PV) technologies covert sun radiation into direct current (DC) energy, without the negative 
impact associated with utilizing fossil fuel. The United Nations, supported by governments, encourage  
the deployments of PV system for small, medium and large-scale projects. Large scale projects are formed 
with large number of PV panels across large area, as shown in Figure 1 [1]. The majority of electrical 
networks operate on alternating current (AC) system. Thus, in addition to generating DC from sun radiation, 
the PV farm converts DC to AC, for network deployments. For a large PV farm, after obtaining the AC 
power, the system will step up the voltage using two stages:  
 Low voltage to medium voltage (11kV to 133kV) 
 Medium voltage to high voltage (66kV and up) 
The high voltage side is connected to a transmission line network to transmit the generated power to 
the load. To ensure the system is complying with safety regulations and operational guidelines, earthing 
system (also known as grounding system) is required throughout the plant. To comply with standards and 
policies, the earthing system is required for the DC, low, medium and high voltage areas. The earthing 
system is composed of the earth grid, the earth cable, and the cable screen (or the overhead earth wire) [2-7]. 
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The earth grid is formed by steel foundations, electrodes and mesh. The earth grid is located at the PV panels, 
as well as, at the low, medium and high voltage substations. PV farms are exposed to DC and AC fault 
conditions. The role of the earth grid is to absorb the fault energy, which prevents human injury or damage to  
the equipment.  
Currently, IEEE standards [2, 5] are the main references for earthing design procedures. 
These standards are based on substations and has no reference or special procedures for large PV farm 
earthing design. Following the current IEEE standards could lead to an unnecessarily complex system, which 
has impact on cost and environment. The main contribution of this paper is a step-by-step guide to design 
the earthing system for large scale PV farms. The paper focuses on system compliance while reducing project 
costs, maintenance requirements without jeopardizing the safety aspect of the design. Another contribution of 
this paper is analysis of the impact of various soil resistivity structure on the earthing design of PV farm. 
The provided analysis includes DC, low, medium, and high voltage areas. This analysis should provide 
the designer with the required initial assessments. Finally, this paper considers the various voltage areas, i.e. 





Figure 1. Large scale PV farm 
 
 
2. THEORETICAL STUDY 
2.1.   Photovoltaic farm design 
The design and layout of PV farms is discussed in this section. The power of the PV panels varies 







N           (1) 
 
where PF is the PV farm power capacity in Watts and PPV is the individual PV panel power in Watts. The PV 
panels are installed in strings and arrays to suit the installed inverter rating capacity. The number of PV 








iPV          (2) 
 
where Pi is the chosen inverter maximum power point (MPPT) rated power as per the manufacturer in Watts, 
PPV is the individual PV panel power in Watts, and M is the number of MPPT at the chosen inverter. Figure 2 
shows a layout of PV farm. As shown in Figure 2, the AC side of the inverter is fed to a step-up transformer. 
Also, the high side of the transformer is fed to the high voltage substation for another voltage step-up. 
Cables with screens are used to connect the medium transformers to the high voltage substations.  
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Figure 2. PV farm layout showing the panels, inverter and transformer 
 
 
2.2.  Soil resistivity 
The earth grid resistance of the grounding system is governed by the size of the conductive materials 
embedded into the ground, and the soil resistivity (ρ) of the area. Therefore, soil resistivity forms an 
important element when it comes to grounding system. Measuring soil resistivity is required to determine 
the soil’s ability to retard the conduction of an electric current. Soil resistivity values typically range from 
about 2 to 10,000 Ω-m, but more extreme values are not unusual. Table 1 shows the soil resistivity range for 
different soil types. The soil resistivity value significantly impacts the grid resistance. The grid resistance in 
turn reflects on the earth potential rises and voltage transfer. Therefore, a more accurate soil resistivity value 
is required for compliant design. Any of the soil resistivity methods, such as Wenner method, 
the Schlumberger array, or the driven rod method can be used to determine the soil resistivity [1-11]. 
 
 
Table 1. Typical soil resistivity of various type of soil 
Type of Soil or water ρ (Ω-m) 
Sea Water 2 
Clay 40 
sGround well and spring water 50 
Clay and Sand mix 100 
Shale, Slates, Sandstone 120 
Peat, Loam and Mud 150 
Lake and Brook Water 250 
Sand 2000 
Morane Gravel 3000 
Ridge Gravel 15000 




2.3.  Grid resistance 























       (3) 
 
where ρ is the soil resistivity, L is the buried length of the electrode in meters, and d the diameter of 
the electrode in meters. Figure 3 shows the resistance of 0.5m electrode, with a cross-sectional area of 70 
square millimeters, under various soil resistivity conditions. Figure 3 clearly reflects the increase in earth grid 
resistance value of a single electrode with the increase in the soil resistivity.  
The PV panels are installed on a support structure, which has concrete foundations. These 
foundations have conductive steel materials which makes it suitable to act as an electrode. It is worth noting, 
that the PV system cannot exists without the supporting structure, therefore these structures form an 
indispensable element of the PV farm. Figure 4 shows the panel installations in PV farm. The large number 
of PV panels reflect large number of steel foundations. Combining these steel foundations has the potential to 
form low grid resistance, pending soil resistivity values. During the assessment within this paper, each leg is 
considered as an electrode.  
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Figure 4. PV panels installation in large farm and its foundation embedded into the ground [11] 
 
 
For a row of PV panels, each foundations is connected to the next one using the steel of the structure 
that support the panels. Let Rs denote the resistance of the steel structure between two foundation poles, 
Ra denote the resistance of the steel structure above ground, and Rft denote the footing resistance of 
the foundation pole. Figure 5 shows the resistance circuit of a row of PV panels. Note that Rft= Rg+ Ra , where 
Rg is obtained from (3) represents the resistance below ground for the foundations of the supporting 
structure. Since Rg>>Ra, therefore Rft ≈Rg.  
For a long row where it is considered an infinite system, analysing the circuit in Figure 6 to 
determine the total resistance of the row. “Rinf” is the infinite resistance as seen from the end of the row. 
Infinite system definition: when the input resistance at the edge of the row cannot capture the entire length of 
the system, therefore only a section of the row is considered for the input resistance.  
 
 
   
Figure 5. Resistance circuit for the row 
 
Figure 6. circuit analysis for  
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Analyzing the circuit in Figure 6 generates in (4) [2, 5]. Figure 7(a) illustrates the infinite input 





+√𝑅𝑠𝑅𝑓𝑡        (4) 
 
Figure 7(b) shows the input impedance for an infinite row with different foundations details. The figures 
show the foundation depth changes to represents different electrode characteristics. It is clearly shown from 
the figure that the foundation details play an important role along with the soil resistivity to determine 
the infinite input resistance value. Based on the above information, it is important to determine the length for 





> 2         (4) 
 
Figure 8 shows the length of the row to be considered as an infinite system for different foundations 
characteristics. Based on the simulated data, it is clearly shown that in solar farms, infinite conditions are 
applicable as the row usually are formed by 100s of panels which equate to 100s of meters. The resistance as 






Figure 7. (a) Infinite input resistance for a long infinite row,  





Figure 8. Infinite length for row under different foundation details 
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2.4.  Earth grid layout 
Following the layout in Figure 2, the earth grid of each section can be bonded using the cable screen 
or cable trays to the remaining earth grids. Figure 9(a) shows the proposed circuit for the combined earthing 
system of the PV farm. Combining the earth grid offers numerous branches for the fault current distributions, 
in addition to voltage transfer between these grids. Depending on the fault current magnitude and earth grid 
resistance, the voltage rise due to current distribution could reach unsafe limit and cause damage to 
apparatuses and risk to humans. Pending the transformer arrangement (Delta-Wye) and if it is grounded, 
the ground fault current condition will be determined. The ground fault at the HV substation can be fed from 
the utility and the entire PV farm. This condition could increase the ground fault current due to utility fault 
conditions. Under fault condition, the current split is governed by two laws: 
 Current divider rule 
 Mutual coupling between faulted phase and return path  
Figure 9(b) represents a fault condition, the current into the combined earth grid is governed by 
current divider rule and the mutual coupling between the faulted phase and cable screen. The fault current 
distribution between the earth grids (HV, MV and PV earth grid) is governed by the current divider rule 
without mutual coupling. The screen current can be computed using (6) [16] 
 
𝐼𝑔 = 𝐼𝑓 (
𝑍𝑆𝑐𝑟−𝑖𝑛−𝑍𝑚
𝑍𝑆𝑐𝑟−𝑖𝑛+𝑅𝑔
)        (6) 
 
where Ig is the total grid fault current (for the combined grids), If is the fault current, Zscr-in is the cable screen 
input impedance, Zm is the mutual coupling between the faulted phase and the cable screen, and Rg is 
the combined earth grids (HV, MV and PV earth grids).  After determining Ig using in (6), current divider 





































































































Faulted phase at HV Substation






Figure 9. (a) Earth grid circuit layout; (b) fault condition with mutual coupling 
 
 
3. PROPOSED DESIGN DIAGRAM 
One of the paper’s main contributions is presented in this section. As highlighted within  
the introduction, the current standards and procedures do not reflect the optimum process for large PV farm 
earthing deign. The paper utilized the available information within the current standards [2-7], and 
the available research outputs [13-20], to determine the optimum steps to ensure the earthing design complies 
with safety and operation policies. Note that this is done while reducing implementation cost and 
environmental impact of the project. Based on the theoretical section analysis, the paper proposes the design 
diagram shown in Figure 10. 
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PV Earthing Design Diagram
Step # 1: Gather data
(soil, fault conditions, etc ) 
Step # 2: Design earth grid layout
(worst fault scenario) 
Step # 3: Calculate earth grid resistance
Step # 4: Combine grid current
Step # 5: Calculate current magnitude for each 
earth grid
Step # 6: Calculate EPR for each earth grid







Figure 10. Proposed design diagram for PV farm earthing system 
 
 
The aim of the diagram is to set the optimum steps for the design when it comes to PV solar farm 
earthing system. The diagram aid the designer to determine the required steps to ensure the system is 
compliant to safety and operational requirements. From the diagram, step #3 form the area where the earth 
grid resistance is computed based on the proposed system. Based on the results from step #7, the earth grid 
design will be altered to ensure the earth potential rise (EPR) is within the allowable safety limits. 
For allowable safety limits, IEEE 80 and references [5] can be used. The theoretical section highlights that 
the foundation of the PV structure can be used as electrodes to reduce the earth grid of the PV farm. 
The combined footings resistance can be computed using (4) along with the maximum length as per (5). 
These concepts is the same as transmission line input resistance, which is verified in the following 
references [20-25]. These equations aid the designer to complete the assessment using excel or Matlab 
engineering software.  
The proposed diagram set the steps required to complete the adequate design. The diagram ensures 
the cost of the earthing system is controlled by ensuring only the required electrode is installed. Additional 
electrodes are installed to suit steps 2 & 3. By starting the design assessment using the foundations as 
electrodes and then complete the split factor calculations, the designer has the opportunity to control the cost 
of the earthing system by reducing the number of electrode required without consideration of the structure 
foundations. The cost reductions add great value to the engineered earthing system and has positive impact 
on the project overall budget. In this section, it is explained the results of research and at the same time is 
given the comprehensive discussion. Results can be presented in figures, graphs, tables and others that make  
the reader understand easily [2, 5]. The discussion can be made in several sub-chapters 
 
 
4. THEORETICAL DISCUSSION 
Safety is always the number one priority during any phase of a project. Earthing system is critical 
because, in addition to maintaining adequate operation of the PV farm, it ensures safety of the PV farm. 
Currently, one of the major issues related to designing earthing system for large PV farms is the absence of 
clear set of procedures that govern the designer decisions. For example, for conventional high voltage 
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substations and transmission lines, IEEE and other standards set clear design steps to ensure system 
compliance while taking into consideration the cost and maintenance requirements. However, a unified 
design steps for large PV farms does not exist. To resolve this major issue, this paper introduces a design 
diagram, shown in Figure 10. This design diagram, which adheres to the various standards and publications, 
can be used as a guideline for the minimum requirements throughout the design process. The proposed 
design diagram also introduces the first earthing design diagram for large PV farms. Note that this design 
diagram can be used as a basis for earthing system design for alternative renewable energy projects such as 
wind farms.  
 
 
5. CASE STUDY 
A 200MW PV solar farm is planned for Lebanon Bekaa valley, the PV panels are installed in  
the following arrangement: 
 113 rows of panels, 5000 panels per row  
 Footing separation is 4 m, footing depth is 1m, and footing rod cross-sectional area is 120 mm2 
 The steel structure is made of 90x90 square galvanized steel with thickness of 7 mm 
 Resistivity of steel structure 13.8 × 10^ (-8) Ω-m and Soil resistivity of the area is 100 Ω-m 
 Every row has its own step up transformer to 132 kV  
 The step-up transformer grounding is connected to 132/220 kV grounding using 120 mm2 screen. 
 The 220k V feeder has a 48 core OPGW as the OHEW.  
 The separation between the OHEW and the lowest phase is 4.1m 
 The highest fault current supplied by the 220 kV is 15 kA with 150 ms clearance time 
 The 220-kV substation earth grid is 0.89 Ω 
The substation earth grid current is calculated using the split factor and the guidelines as per 
the IEEE 80 standard [5]. The grid current is computed to be 2906A and the total EPR at the 220kV 
substation is 2.586 V. Note that the EPR is very high and the design must reduce the 220kV earth grid 
resistance to reduce the EPR to acceptable limit. By following the proposed design diagram, the design is 
completed using the same inputs. The design commences by calculating the resistance of a single foundation 
of the steel structure that supports the PV panels via (1). Thus, for soil resistivity ρ=100 Ω-m, the footing 
resistance Rft=Rg=87.1 Ω. The connection resistance between the two foundations Rs is calculate to be 
0.4558 mΩ. From (5) and the calculated values of Rft and Rs, for each row to be considered as an infinite 
system Linf > 874.26 m, since each row is composed of 5000 panels, i.e. the length of each row is 5 km, 
the infinite system condition is satisfied.  
MATLAB is used to calculate the equivalent resistant of each row of PV panels Rsim, based on  
Figure 6. For 5000 PV panels, i.e. 1250 footing posts, Rsim=200.3 mΩ. The theoretical value of 
the equivalent resistant of each row is calculated by (4) to be Rinf.=199.5 mΩ. Under a 220kV substation 
fault, the ground current is split into 113 rows, with an input impedance of 1.8 mΩ. The split factor is 
calculated to be 0.405. The ground fault current is 6.076kA. The designer will complete the split analysis 
between the 220kV substation earth grid and the input impedances from the 113 rows (for the purpose of this 
study, the connection impedance between the earth grid of the 220kV and the 132kV transformer that 
connect the row is considered to be 0.01 ohms).  
The simulation shows that the current into each row is 54A and the grid current into the 220kV earth 
grid is 15A. The simulation shows that the maximum EPR for each row is 13V. The paper uses ETAP to 
verify the earth grid resistance of the rows and the maximum EPR under the fault conditions. ETAP software 
was used to compute the input resistance of each row. The results show an input resistance of 314 mΩ. 
It is worth noting that the authors ran an extreme case on ETAP where 5kA fault current was injected into 
one Row. The simulation shows that the maximum touch voltage is 158V with an allowable touch voltage of 
188V. Based on the case study data, there is no need for additional earth grid to ensure system compliance 
under given data. The system utilizes the existing foundations of the PV structures. This reduces the cost 
invested into the earthing system. Note that adequate bonding between the structures and the foundations has 
to be ensured, which is also required if electrodes and mesh are installed. For lightning assessment, 
the system has to comply with the surge impedance and surge voltages. Therefore, a designated electrode for 
the lightning masts might be required to absorb the lightning energy. 
 
 
6. CASE STUDY DISCUSSION 
Using the current available IEEE 80 standard [5], this paper proposed a case study to demonstrate  
the viability of the proposed design diagram. For the case study, the split factor and the substation EPR were 
calculated using the current IEEE design diagram; however, the designer did not take into consideration  
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the connected PV rows. As shown in the results, the EPR is computed to be 2586V due to a split factor of 
0.193. To validate the proposed design diagram, the case study is evaluated using the proposed steps shown 
in Figure 10. The EPR at the substation is computed to be 13.35 V. Following the proposed diagram ensure 
that the design considers the foundation of the PV supports, which reduces the substation grid as seen from  
the fault. The results confirm the reduction in EPR. In addition, ETAP simulation shows that the system will 
comply with safety regulations if up to 5000 A of fault current reaches any row within the PV farm. 




The paper addresses an important topic related to safety and operation of PV solar farm. The work 
in this paper highlights the minimum requirements for the earthing system to meet safety and operational 
requirements with minimal costs. The presented design diagram offers the basic guidelines to ensure 
the system complies with the project requirements. The presented case studies show the advancement of 
the proposed diagram especially when it comes to cost reduction and man power deployments for 
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